RSN Regional Seminar/ Networking Meeting Schedule
Programme for 2019 - 2020
The Rural Services Network provides a full Regional Seminar/Networking meeting schedule which is available free of charge
to all members of the RSN, this includes the RSP and members of the Rural Health and Care Alliance.
The seminar is split into two sections:
- The morning seminar session generally includes 2 expert speakers on a key rural topic.
- The afternoon session will include a short RSP Best Practice Session and then a round table discussion/meeting where all
RSN members present can come together at a regional level to look at the topic in more detail from both a national and
regional focus and share ideas and best practice. This could lead to a future RSN campaign or research activity.
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Details of the seven regional seminars are listed below:
REGION - West Midlands
DATE - 18/02/19
SUBJECT - Rural Economy
VENUE - Stafford Borough Council

REGION - South West
DATE - 21/03/19
SUBJECT - Rural Housing
VENUE - East Devon

REGION - South East
DATE - 29/04/19
SUBJECT - Rural Vulnerability
VENUE - Sevenoaks District Council

REGION - North East
DATE - 28/06/19
SUBJECT - Sustainable Rural Communities
VENUE - Durham County Council

REGION - East Midlands
DATE - 31/07/19
SUBJECT - Rural Health and Wellbeing
VENUE - West Suffolk Council

REGION -North West
DATE - 07/10/19
SUBJECT - Delivering local services differently
VENUE - Lancashire County Council

REGION - Yorkshire & the Humber
DATE - 9/12/19
SUBJECT - Barriers to access – connectivity and rural transport
VENUE - Hambleton District Council
Two seminars on rural health are also being organised by the National Centre for Rural Health and Care
and these will be open to all Sparse and Assembly RSN members and all RHCA members free of charge.
Full details will be released in due course.

For more information or to book a
place at any of these free events visit:
www.rsnonline.org.uk/events
or contact:
events@sparse.gov.uk
or call: 01822 851370

